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PICKING 'EM TALL NOW

.) A new fashion In stage
was established by Henry

lavage when Miss Josephine
. A4a(r was east as soubrett in

"Lady Billy " She Is a young
CaJlTorntan who stands virtually

. aix feet tall, but Broadway likes
her Jwt the same.

SILETZ
DIED The infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. 'Joseph Kosydar, February 21,
ged four months. The funeral was

held Wednesday at 2 o'clock with
in Rivervlew Cemetery.

Rivervlew and Riverside are much
alike and often lead to confusion.
Portland has a Rivervlew cemetery .so

to avoid mistakes in names Siletx cem-

etery la officially named Riverside. The
Indian people have a cemetery of their
own which is called the trajl to fhe
THajipy Bunting O round." Tflls'Ja the
old Indian belief und no "pale "face" '

is admitted there unless he. has been
Adopted into the tribe. -

' The public school observed Wash-
ington's birthday by assembling in the
auditorium and giving a very excellent
program prepared for the occasion by
the teachers and Prof. Eagy as princi-
pal of the Bphool. The life and char-
acter rf George Washinjton was pretty
well gone tiver and no doubt it made
av gool impression on the minds of
the pupils. It i3 a good thing to turn
hack at least once a year and go over
the history of the trials, struggles and
privations that our forefathers had to
so thru to gain our liberties and we
should be careful to maintain them.
If anyone should attempt to pull down
the American flag shoot him on the
spot.

A grand masquerade ball was given
at the Reception Hall Tuesday night
In commeration of the birthday of
2eorge Washington. The hall was

filled to the vwalls with dancers at
least 25D persons being present. A
great many were masked with pretty
and aaique costumes. Two prizes
were offered to the best dancers and
the ost appropriate and beautiful
costumes., Mrs. E. W. Kearns, Mrs.
Lee Wade and Dr. Carter were chosen
as judges. After two hours of splen-
did dancing in full costume and the
Stand march, the prizes were given.
First prize went to Mr. and Mrs. L.
Crawford. He represented the Indian

LUCKY STRIEIE
v cigarette. Flavor is

sealed in by toasting

chief In his gaudy costume and she;
an Indian princess with her beautiful
Indian dress all decorated with beads
and brilliantly colored scarf and head
dress. , Second 'prise went to
Chas,. Downey and' Mrs1. Rajj L. Cal-

kins. wore a costum that
was new and up to date, she was also
a splendid dancer. Mr. Downey had
on a brilliant costume of navy blue.
A fine feeling of friendship and social-abilit- y

seemed to pervate the whole
audience. Washington himself liked
to dance and at Ml,;' Vernon in bis
mansion he had a room built for that
purpose.
- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cooler were
visitors at-- Siletz. Tuesday. Mr. Rad-dan- d

sent for M)r. Cooter to come over
and examine a cow which he thinks
has tubersulosls. With all the test
made on the cows in Lincnln County

onf one was found to have 'tuberculo-
sis and she had been brought in from
the Valley. Mr. C. was looking after
the stock and Mrs. C. visiting Mrs.
Ralph Hamar '

E. T. Thompson and family have
moved back to Canada. Mr. T. said
it rained to much for him here. Mrs.
Thompson camo here sick but went'
away feeling fine. Warren Hall pur
chased their home. It is nicely lo-

cated. Several pieces of land have
changed hands lately. Joseph Kosy-

dar has bought the 10 acre piece of
land near Orton, a nicely located piece
of land, price $S00. This land be-

longed to Louie rfmlth. This deal
enabled Louie to buy the fine' span of
horses and wagon from Joe Casen.
Mr. Casen will probably move to the
Willamette Valley In a short time.

Mr: and Mrs. Kearus have come
back from Newport and will now look
after their loganberries and other in-

terests here.

ELK CITY
Clyde Van Orden, from Banks, Or.,

Joined his wife here for a few days
viait They' left- Friday.

Mrs. Mabel Simpson of Toledo was
a week end visitor of Elk. Her two
children were with her.

Geo. Small and family are residents
of Elk City now.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Small and daugh-
ter were visitors of Elk Sunday.

Mr. Dixon and Mr. Scoville of Elk
attended the convention at Toledo Sat-

urday.
Mr. Leede of Toledo is working here

at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of the Elk

Hotel were visitors at Toledo yester-
day.

C. 0. Connor of Chltwood was here
on bub'rt'ja Tuesday.

The Transit being laid up for re-

pairs, Lem Hoffman made the run
from Elk City to, Newport, an-- l back.

Leslie Small, of Marion, is liare at
present, to work In the mill.

Henry Howell was in Elk Tuesday
on business.

Ches Morrison Is now a stock holder
in the Taylor Logging Co.

Mrs. Rose Hoffman brags of haying
a very fine turkey dinner with Mrs.
Dan Mears, Sunday. We think our
more fortunate sister should not crow

jover us.
L. A. Woodward has a new gas boat
which he calls the Galloping Goose,

j Ha is very much stuck on it and tells
very wonderful tales about It He
says he struck a four foot log bow on,
and split it full length. People below
here better watch out or they may
have cord wood intead of logs.

We had a long and very interesting
paper read by our delegate to the
cr nference at Toledo. Sne was lmi'-J-

Impressed by the rest room and library
of Toledo, also the dinner and supper
served by the people of Toledo.

HARLAN
Rtrs. B. F. Grant has been visiting

her daughter. Mrs. B. 'O. Youne. anu
p.oii- - R TC. flrant. the nnnt few rinvn

She is gaining slowly.
IA R. Payne made a trip to Blodgett

Satiirday for a load of freight.
Hlsh water, and saw logs on the

move once more. f
Louis Brown returned from the Val- -

GONNA BE MANY MOTHER HUBBARDS SOOF

i g j--jj

ley where he has been for the past
few weeks. He is moving out near

'

Oregon City. He and wife will leave
soon for their new home.

Ewell W. Plummer of Portland spent

the week-en- at the R. E. Grant rest- -

dence, visiting Misa Ownby. Mr.

Plummer is a Bondon boy but is at- -

tending Behnke-Walke- r Business Col--

lege in Portland.
W. W. Grant has been quite 111 for

several days but is on the mend now.
In spile of the terrible storm Sunday

our pastor. Rev. Phelps of Summit,
pame in to hold services as usual In

the Grant school house.
Miss Waylett of Salado and Fred

Brown .of Drift Creek came over to
attend church Sunday. i

o

NASHVILLE.
' (To late for last week.) "

Marion BIglow was a Corvallis visit-

or the lact of the week.
Jack Weaver who has been with the

Biglow-Doe- n mill In recent months,
has moved his family to the Valley-Silet- z

mill.
i - rn .1 ...V Un. kAnn a tUirvm uw..B, wu

mill for the past eight months, has
moved to the Wright .place on Steer
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams have
arrived to make their home with Mr.

Williams' uncle, who has leased the
Stanton place.

J. B. and Mrs. Lister have returned
to Hood River.

Mr. Hiland, Mr. Stanton and J. O.

Davis were business visitors In Toledo
Monday and Tuesday,

Mrs. W. H. Martin was in Corvallis 1

the first of the week
Four men were hurt In an accident

at the Devltt mill Tuesday.
Percy Smith, John Stevens and Mr.

McCann, S. P. men, came In from Al-

bany Wednesday.

ONA

-UU;,Weber home Wednesday. -
.

Miss Neta Phelps and brother Clif
ford and Mrs. Wlthrow an 1 son visited
at the Lewis home on Upper Beaver
Mond

Mrs. A. M. Weber has been very sick
.... . ..... - . .
tUt at this time she is rapidly 1m- -

.

hauling baled hay from Poole Slough
this week.

Mrs. Cox and Children came in from
Portland last week. They will make
their home in the future on the old
Cox place.

A. H. Phelps, C. S. Bunnell and E,

L Wilson attended the Dairymen's
League mealing at Toledo Friday and
Saturday.

T 1 l.r-1- 1 J1- -n.uyu ieii lor wenBuaie
with a small herd of cattle Friday. He
was assisted by his brother Fred, who
will visit in the Valley for a few weeks

Ear, Richard and Hope Wolkan
visited at the Coovert homo Monday!

evening.
"

BURNT WOODS
A Basket Social was held February

19th, at the residence of H. F. Briggs.
for the benefit of the Base Ball team,
A large enthusiastic crowd gathered
and $88 was raised in a very short
time. The rest of the evening was
spent in music and dancing.

Several couples from ' Spout Creek
and Upper Big Elk attended the base
ball social.

R. L. Hathaway of Spout Creek
expects to put on a crew on the Misch.
ler Mt. road as soon as the weather

'
permits, and finish the new grade.

Jack Farley returned a 8LB1)ou-nese- s

to Salem Sunday. o

Commons Bros., of Beaver, CHANGED
Creek, passed thru Sunday with Commencing
a bunch of cattle taking them- - out to
the VaUey.

l. H. Payne passed here Sunday,
enroute to the Valley.

L. A. HULBERT HAS
PROFITABLE HEIFER

L. A. Hulbert, of Toledo, whom It
, remembere(1 rec(mt ' b fc l.,,.,..,.,.., 1....... . i .

a.....B jl itoreini ueiseya iruju r reu
Romtvedt, has just comDleted a
month's test on nn , n, ,

Rose, and reports she produced
4i rh. nt ho.r. r, .

' '
butt 6fl

butter would be worth 13180 The
credit should not all go to the cow
however, for Mr. Hulbert loves Jerseys
and consequently does not let them
live on our wonderful scenery and
onaririinir i j.8 ulera'

COLUMBIA DAIRY PRODUCTS
COMPANY IN TROUBLE

During the Improvement Conference
at Toledo, word was received that
cream checks issued by the Columbia
Dairy Products Company, on prescnta- -

tion for payment, were being returned
with payment refused. It will be re- -

mombered that company sold- '000.00 worth of stock ,

Lincoln County-las- t presumably
on the promise of bunding a creamery
at Waldport, but to date, have not
8tar,cd opratlon' Newspaper reports
recently stated that this company had
bhU,B'lt Haselwood creamery.

institution had recently
for Vfo,a,t,on ot th Pre food

,

.ater advices indicate tint th
'Ol.fcks will all be paid unn Drctenta.

SPECIAL
While they last Cotton Felt M,t.

foVJl!2'00' 40n 9 by 12 Gr Ruga
0;; ".brV "ttaiiiEJZZ?? "-- 9. by 63

' - WM, .DdlCrran Cb CatO- -
man Furniture Store.

HAHn Ar Tlllallinur inniwWe to thank the kind friends
and neighbors or thelr(as.lstance dur--
ln3 the recent Illness and death of our
dearly beloved w,h and mother.

Al. Martin and Family. J

LYNN VAN CLEVE DEAD

R. S. Van Clove received word that
his nephew, Bertram Lynn Van Cleve,

died at Camp Lewis on the 21st, Inst.
Lynn was the eldest son of the late

P. Van Cleve and was well known
in Toledo. "Red," as he was usually
called, was a guard at the U. S. Mill

here for some time, giving up this
work on account of poor health. He
was an overseas veteran, with the
famous "Rainbow" Division, Co. C. 117

Engineers.
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ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY
BILL PASSES

The amended Roosevelt Highway
bill passed both houses of the Legis-

lature and Is now up to the Governor.
The passing of tlus bill does i:H
mean that the Roosevelt Highway will
be immediately constructed, but simp-
ly places same on the road map of the
State Highway Commission's general
road program and assures that the
road will eventually be built.

AT THE MOVIES
Tonight, Drama, Comedy and Serial,

full show without the serial. 30c, 10c.
Saturday and Sunday, "The Woman

Thou Gavest Me," by Hall Calne. A
i

'

fine plav with an excellent cast. A
Paramount SneciaL Ford Weeklv an-- l- '

jl reel Comedy. "A Rainy Day," an i

unusual subject, one you will enjoy,
35c, 15o.

TOLEDO WINS GAME

Toledo won the basket ball game last
Friday evei.!ug with the Sllttz hlah
8 ' leam' Dy lne BCOre 01 lh ,0
At the mi ot the flrst nalfthescore
Btood 7 t0 9 ln favor of Toledo. This
wlU Probobly be the lnst 8ame of'he

time of arrivsr of-th- e afternoon pas-
'

8enKer tram wi be cnangea from
3:20 to 4:45. The time of the outgoing
train will remain as at present.

IMPROVEMENT CON- -
FERENCE ENTHUSIASTIC

MEETING WELL ATTENDED

Dairying, mohair and wool, taxes,
"euerroaus ana water transportation,
were subjects discussed and with dele- -

sales 'rem practically every section
of the county, one of the best meotlngB

iii."iu county iook piace
Toledo last Frlday 8nd 8""ay.

Da'rylUg l"e b'B8eSt ",dU8,ry of
the C0Unty Wa" the flrst number on
"le 1rm Mr. M. 8. Schrock. man.
ser 01 me uregon uairymen s Co--

operative League, explained to the
dlllrymn present what the Oregon
Daymen's League could do for them.
Thls new form of cooperative handling

f dalry Produ;ta differs from any of
tIle cooperative movements,
ln tlut 11 squires that at least 70
ot 1,18 daIry Prouucl8 must be contract- -

ed t0 tlle woc'it'on before organlza- -

tlon wllt take place ,n t,le territory,
ageing to sell all of his

ml),t or m,Ik Products to the Oregon
Dalry men's League for a period of five
years- - I

a stock,
no"-Pron- uesocla.ion,

". on selling the products of the
dalry far'ner, returns every cent, less,

' c f "n' to '
Through its Corporation,
11,8 LeaBue establishes such creamer- -

168 or cllees factories ns lie needs of ;

'the individual community may de
mand.

The management of the League Is
vested in a board of directors elected
directly by the farmers. These direct-- i

n ,urn "re a munaKer a"d otl,er!

ZJL'" MMn,,,cnB.
The Oregon Dairymen's League has

PPf'PIlMv nrcr.itit'rofl In n. 1' ' " v "wo VUi I V

'counties, and in of
we8tern 0regon. Tncf
l8 tlle baekl)one of ,h " " ' 18

TBrv ,TlSyT ClZ
(Cont. on Page Three)

' f' V 0'-- - LJ H?HVUP &ffSI BVTIGcfrUP'j

GREATEST SONG BIRO

The serious Illness of the great
tenor, Caruso, brought out tmn
fact and that is that the rank
and file of the whole musical
world acknowledge him the great-
est singer of all time either man
or womaa.

HILL STREET PAVING
WORK WILL BE RUSHED

Chas. Mock commenced the paving1

of Hill street Monday of this week and
the fine weather of the past few days
has enabled him to make good head- -

wlth th work. Mr. Mock ra- -

formed us that he expected to rush
the work along as fast as the weather
will permit. This improvement wiU

certainly be appreciated when com-plete-

YACHATS COMMUNITY
DOING THINGS

Bert Hays and V. P. Mitchell, of
Yaehats, were live-wire- s from the far
80Ul en(j 0f our COunty in attendance
al tile improvement Conference. They
report their community as taking an
active Interest In Farm Bureau work.
'We are going to clean up our old
orchards, clear morn land, plant more

- clover'1ulld wora """ eliminate poor,
cows, and get together In our little
eomniunIty for a better and more pro.
(liable time," asserted the delegates.
"We will be back in June with a whole
truck load of delegates," said Mr. Hays
In parting.

TOLEDO HIGH SCHOOL
T. H. S. celebrated George Wash- -

.im.ii.umuii.ru.
gram, prepared by the English Depart- -

ment, Tuesday morning. The remain- -

der of the day was a holiday.
-

""on wlt" Siletz was played Friday

l"5"' 0n T.1led '
ganle T' H' S' boys won

with a score of 2S to 11.

"'uthe H8n School Monday afternoon,
cusIng the boys to flee to the hills.
Tlle uialudy effected the girls in a
milder form, so they Bpent the remain- -

oer ot tlie day dozing over their
elunles.

T1,e Questo Crescentla Club of T.
H- - s- - erved Bupper at the Legion
Dunce on Washington's Birthday.

50 good cigarettes
for 10c from

. one sack of

GENUINE
ts-- tji Run nmm.
DURHAM

TOBACCO
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